WHEN TO REGISTER
FOR WINTER QUARTER 2022

Registration Period I
begins Nov. 5 @ 6 am
- Continuing students
- Continuing veteran & ROTC students
- Continuing veteran spouses receiving VA benefits only

Registration Period II
For new veteran & ROTC students:
begins Nov. 19 @ 8:30 am

For new and returning students
Nov. 22 @ midnight – Jan. 2
Cross-campus registration also opens this period.

Registration Period III
For nonmatriculated students and Changes of registration
Jan. 3 @ midnight – Jan. 9
Last period to make changes to your schedule or withdraw without owing tuition or fees.

Late Add Period
begins Jan. 10
All courses added during this period require an entry code or faculty number. $20 change of registration fee.

Unrestricted Drop Period
Jan. 10 – 16
$20 change fee plus tuition forfeiture fee. Dropped courses will not appear on transcript.

Current Quarter Drop Period
Jan. 17 – Mar. 11
$20 change fee plus tuition forfeiture fee. Dropped courses will appear on transcript with "RD."

Registration Period I Priority Dates
Registration priority begins at 6 am on your priority registration date. You may make changes on MyUW any day after your priority date.

*Class Standing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If the last digit of your student number is:</th>
<th>If the last digit of your student number is:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0/1/2/3/4</td>
<td>5/6/7/8/9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graduate students
Graduating Seniors* or Graduating Postbaccalaureates
Students with Disabilities**
Veteran students and veteran spouses
Seniors
Postbaccalaureates
Juniors
Sophomores
Freshmen

*Seniors or postbaccalaureates who plan to graduate March 2022, June 2022 or August 2022 and have a degree application on file by November 3, 2021 may register on this priority date.
**As needed based on approval by the Office of Disability Resources for Students. Others register by class level.


You must register for at least one course before the quarter begins.
A $25 late registration fee is charged to students who have not registered for at least one course before the first day of the quarter.